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COUNT T H 6  L E A V E S -A s  winter nears the the foliage becomes sparse, 
to comfortably spend some time outdoors.

students seek one last opportunity

Hhri Hot

Vets Make Up for Lost Time
By Andy FieMt 
and Mtx Evans 

8unflow« Staff Writers

Monday was Veterans Day. 
But most of the nearly 2,000 
WSU student-veterans probably 
didn't identify with that day, or 
with other vets.

A  recent Newsweek magazine 
article reported that student-vets 
were:

"...wary of campus 
organizations set up ostensibly to 
further their own cause, they call 
their own cadence now and they 
resolutely follow a loner's path."

This was echoed at Wichita 
State by student-vet Richard E. 
Lopez: " I  don 't reaHy dig school 
that much. I'm  just here to let 
Uncle Sam get me In end get me 
out. I don't want to get 
involved.'' he continued, "it 's  
not my thing."

"The VIetnanvera veteran 
seems to be interested in his 
status as a student rather than 
recognition as a veteran," 
contends Dr. George A. 
Comstock. W SU counseling 
director and Veterans on Campus 
(VOCI sponsor.

"The public seems to label the

Armi Drat Bytt 
Nits 4 Sitirdair
W ICH ITA  (AP)-Four persons 

w ra  arrested oh chaiges o f pos
session o f drugs and another on a 

of assaulting an officer 
Sunday n l^ t  duHhg a rock con
cert at Henry Levitt Arena at 
WSU.

Sedgw ick County Sheriff 
dohnnie Derr said the arrests 
were an independent action by 
county narcotics officers. City 
police and W SU security officers 
were not asked to help, he said.

"T h e se  ware spontaneous 
3reests o f persons who we felt 
w«re using drugs," he said. The 
youths wore aged 16 through 21. 
They were beir>g held pendirig 
issuance of state warrants.

vet as opposite to them, and this 
has created a stigma to being a 
vet," he adds.

VOC PwtfcIpaUun Lacking

Lack of veteran participation 
at W SU vios emphasized Sunday 
at a VO C  meeting called to elect 
o ffice rs and committee 
members-only eight veterans 
appeared.

"The main thing is a matter of 
public relations," claims Frank 
Hutchings, ED  senior and VOC 
secretary.

"There are misconceptions 
about what VOC is trying to 
do," Hutchings said. "We want 
to relate what we are doing and 
what we are not doing."

He said the goals of the 
three-year-old organization are to 
e n c o u r a g e  a c a d e m i c  
accomplishments, provide an 
acceptable scholastic climate and 
present a majority voice for 
veterarts In W SU matters.

"W e need new leadership and 
members to replace those lost 
during the past year," Hutchings 
added. "M any new vets don't 
even knew that we have an office 
on the secorxi floor of the CAC 
building."

The VO C  intends to act more 
as a service for student-veterans, 
the organization's secretary said. 
It also proposes to: help 
straighten out Gt-Bill foul ups: 
advise on unknown benefits such 
as tutoring funds: counsel on 
school, jobs, career and finances; 
act as a referral service to federal 
arxf state agencies and serve as a 
forum for sharing common 
problems and finding common 
solutions.

Group Hat Work Cut Out
If a random sampling of 

student-vets is any indication, 
the vex: has its work cut out. A  
sampling:

"There's no time for an 
organization with school ar>d 
w ork." said Mike Banker, BA  
senior. " I  just want to get in and 
get out."

" I  think that the vets are

UN Okays Red China, 
U .S . Suffers Defeat

U N IT ED  N AT IO N S, N.Y. (AP)-Tbe U.N. General Assembly 
handed the United States a stunning defeat Monday night by voting 
to seat the People's Republic of China and expel the Chinese 
Nationalists.

The Nationalist delegation walked out of the U.N. General 
Assembly during voting on the China issue.

The vote on the Albanian resolution on Chinese representation 
was 76-35 with 17 abstentions.

It put an end to a 22-year battle over China's U.N, representation, 
climaxed during the past weeks by an all-out U.S. effort to prevent 
the ouster of the Taiwan government.

Until the end, the United States had predicted victory. The battle 
was lost, however, when the assembly defeated a U.S.-backed 
proposal to declare the expulsion of China an "Important question."

This would have required a two-thirds majority for expulsion of 
Nationalist China, It offered the only hope for defeating the 
Albanian resolution

The "important question" resolution was defeated by a vote of 55 
In favor, 59 against and 15 abstaining.

With only a simple majority needed, approval of the Albanfan 
resolution was assured since a similar proposal had received a 51-49 
majority a year ago.

Adoption of the A|b«ni^ r e ^ t io i3| autorfa l|G ^  filled a rival 
U.S. plan for "dual representation" w h i^  would have seated Peking 
in the U.N. and given the Chinese Communists China's permanent 
seat in the Security Council while permitting the Natiortalists to 
remain.

In Washington, the State Department said it would have no 
comment on the vote until Tuesday morning.

There also was no comment at once from the White House.
The American side had lost an earlier test when the 131-nation 

assembly rejected a proposal for an overnight delay in the votirtg.

Moth Heod Perel Lovudies Attack 
Oa Goia la Stadeot Represeatotloa

more interested in picking up 
where they left off than in 
wanting to start something new," 
said Steve McClure. L A  junior. 
"T o  them, military service was 
something they didn't like and 
they want to forget."

" A  campus vet organization 
would make rhe wary because It 
would be a clique organization. 
Inactivity and vagueness of

Continuod on Poga B

Dr. William A. Perel, chairman 
of W SU 's math department, 
launched an attack Monday 
against student representation on 
University Senate, exclaiming. 
"Where will it end?"

Perel said increasing student 
membership would cause the 
senate  to "d im in i s h  (In 
i mportance)...and become 
com pletely  Ineffective." He 
urged senators not to "react out 
of fear our buildings will be 
burned down "

Colls for Cut back

Expressing disdain for last 
year's increase from two to eight 
students on University Senate, 
and a current proposal to double 
student membership to 16, Perel 
called for a cut-back to two 
students.

His reasons: The size of the 
senate's meeting room "is  not 
adequate" for the "size of such a 
body," and toe ratio of 16 
students to 33 faculty "is  a 
distortion of (the senate's) 
nature."

" T h e  facu lty  is more 
important than just over half" 
(senate membership), Perel said.

SG A  president John Morse, In 
a rebuttal, said, "Room  size is 
not a factor. If the body is too 
large, move the meeting."

M orse  said he sees no

correlation between the division 
of student-faculty representation 
and the "w orth " of faculty 
members, and argued that greater 
student representetion has not 
diminished the worth of any 
University governing body.

"Th is isn't helping matters 
any," Morse said referring to 
Perel's attack.

Dean Defends Students

Dr. James J. Rhatigan. vice 
president for student affairs, 
defended student representation 
on the senate.

Students are making an 
"effort to become part of the 
academic picture and make 
c o n t r ib u t io n s  w ith in  the 
system," Rhatigan said. "They're 
not trying to fake over."

He noted, however, toat "the 
really significant decisions are 
not made in University Senate, 
they are made in Morrison Hall."

Action on the proposal to 
increase student representatives 
was postponed to next meeting 
at Perel's request.

PropoMl Sant Badt to CatototHai

In earlier action the senate 
sent back to the Universitv 
Governance Comrrflttee a section 
defining faculty rank.

C o n f l i c t i n g  de f in it ion s  
prompted debate as to whether 
librarians, continuing education

and audiovisual teachers are 
defined as faculty.

The senate also revised a 
recomm endation  that nine 
University representatives be 
selected from the Council of 
Deans. Under the amendment, 
the nine would consist of deans 
of the seven degree-granting 
colleges, the dean of University 
College, and the vice president 
for student affairs.

•mp It Dbom 
Wnm* It MMlit

W SU 's Political Science Club 
will host a panel discussion on 
"Political Rights of Women" 
Tuesday, Oct. 26. at 1 p.m., in 
249 CAG.

Members of the panel include 
Nartcy Harper, of Harper's 
Journal; Kaye  Camlh, 
economics professor at WSU: 
Marilyn Welles, chairperson for 
the Wichita chapter of the 
National O i^ ito t io n  for 
Vtomen (NOW), and Dorothy 
Wood of the Rblitical Caucus of 
Wichita Women. Each will talk 
for five minutes on subjects 
including taxes, fair hoi^ng, 
national, state and local Issues, 
arKl the political caucus.

The discussion is open to the 
public.

i
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• A  prhWtter o f eiiyln o lh o  at the 
India Im dtifta o f S clanea In 
n an M e. tndta. w ill ipaak at 4 t>.m. 
today In  306 CAC . A.K. Rao will 
^laak on  "Racant Work in Finite 
Element Methods.**

Rao has a PhD  In engineering 
from  the Univenity o f London and 
was a vWtlnQ profeseor In Australia. 
He has published over 60  technical 
papari, m d  is considered an expert in 
stm elurol anatysis.

The lecture Is sponsored by the 
dep artm en ts of aeronautical 
enginearing, mechanical engineering 
and rhathamatict. The public Is 
Invitad, no admisalon w ill be charged.

•pM M H  i w m puttb iN o m s

Spaaeh 111 exemption exams w ill 
be held In  a tw opert sequence at 10 
a.m rO et n  and Nov. 6.

A  fee of 15 is charged and 
students may register any time before 
Oct. 30.

The test is designed specifically 
for people w ith «eech backgrounds 
and Is not open to people who have 
taken It before arxl tailed.

Registration is handled by Thomas 
Chandler, 314 Wllner.

Joam alietB to  M eet

W SU 's student chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi. professional journalism 
society, w ill meet at 8 p.m. tonight in 
004 Wilner Auditorium.

P r o s p e c t iv e  m em bers are 
encouraged to attend this meeting.

N u tritio n a l D ilem m a

A  visitirtg professor of medicine 
will speek to all interested students 
on "N o  Guts: A  Nutrltiorwl 
Dilem m a," at 3  p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 10 .207  M cKinley Hall.

Dr. David H. Law is professor of 
medicine, vice chairman of the

LA N D ER
BA LLA RD

cNbartmant o f iM d lc ina  at University 
of New M exico in Albaquerque.

V99WW RvWaVBvffwW

Unwed motherhood is the subject 
of an open discussion w ith the 
Lutheran Social Service at 7 p.m. 
Wadnasday.Oct. 27, in 240 CAC.

The discussion is sponsored by 
the Ear. A ll interested persons ere 
invited to attend.

C A C  Preaante **P rm k s "

C A C  R im  Society w ill present 
"F re ak s.** at 7 and 10 p.m. 
Wsdnesday, Oct. 27. in tha CAC  
Theater.

Tarmad **one o f the most bizarre 
flime ever nada.** tha movie was 
w ithdrawn ehortiy after ite Initial

8 : M t o l S : M n i

SllBBHtriT

The plot concerns Cleopatra, a 
beautiful circus trapeze artist, 
tricks Hans, a m idgM. Into nm rying 
her in the hope of acquiring his 
recently Inhe rit^  forturre.

Adm inlon is 50 cents.

N .Y . A r t is t 's  E xh Ib H

The work of New York artist 
Jan Gelb w ill be on display through 
Friday. Oct. 29, in the McFarland 
Gallery In the CAC.

T h e  exhib it Includes prints, 
etchings, blockprints. aquatones and 
engravings. Gelb's work has been 
collected and exhibited by nationally 
and intematlonallv-known museums.

The exhibit is sponsored by the 
CAC  Program Board and the an 
department.

Educa tion  H o n o ra ry  to  M aat

Gamma Rho chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi. honor society in education, 
will meet Thursday, Oct. 28. at 7:30 
p.m. in 305 CAC.

Jeraldine Schorder will speek on 
the "Fo llow  T h ru " program In 
Wichita, pledging cererrxsny for no^ 
members also will be held.

Officers this year are: Carol 
Montgomery, president; Barbara 
Lowell, vice president: Judi Buch. 
secretary. arrd Beverly Milter, 
treasurer.

Love 
Power!
Only at 
Helzberg!

"Monaco" $440
band $65

HELZBERGi
Powntovm/Wichita Mall/Eastoate

Juniors & Seniors 
NYTOm

CLASS RIN8
NOW

Novimbir 2 1 3  
Rli| Sail Det

Im Tim Pif k bsm 
lalm RiktHs Cs. ta i gst ths 

MMtabat MN m HI m i isslgn. 
Urn pHia te N iatsi Ikase has iaya.

UNIVEHSITY
BOOKSTORE

a CAC service

S tw iM t  Seaote C its  U D K  U ta N M .
The U n ive rsity  Daily 

Kansan, student newspaper at 
the University of Kansas, will 
publish at least until Friday. 
Dave Bartel, U DK editor, said 
Monday.

K U 's Student Senate voted 
last week to cut off Kansan 
funds to force a change in the 
membership of the Kansan board 
of directors.

Bartel sa id  the student 
majority called for by Student 
Senate is perfectly acceptable to 
the boerd, and always has been, 
"but we want It to come abouf 
in a reasonable way."

After a Kansan board meeting 
Monday, Bartel said he felt the 
composition of the board will be 
changed. A  statement concerning 
the situation will be released at 2 
p.m. today.

Bartel said the board has 
a lw ays been in favor of 
broadening its membership-if 
there is a reason for change.

"W e 'v e  been laying the

Liwis Will Mber 
Hick NMory Spneli

Vashti Lewis, W SU English 
instructor, will deliver a capsule 
history of black literature at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday,Oct. 27, in 
the C A C  Author's Lounge 
(bookstore).

Lewis will discuss black 
authors from the first recorded 
slave writings of Lucy Terry to 
the essays of the "new breed" 
revolut ionary  scribes. The 
discussion will be followed by an 
informal discussion on the 
subject of black literature.

The meeting Is open to the 
public.

ground work for the change for 
several months," he added. "We 
agree with the senate that a 
change is necessary, but it's a 
matter of degree," Bartel said.

"Personally, I feel the senate's 
gotten a little carried away," he 
continued.

In the senate resolution 
calling for the additon of three 
nonjournalism students to the

board, the senate provided for an 
all-school election of the new 
members. However, they have 
not arranged for election of 
those people, Bartel said.

Asked If the Student Senate 
would rem side r their action 
concerning the Kansan at their 
weekly meeting Wednesday, 
Bartel said " it 's  the only thing on 
the agenda."

F m  tf. Dnp4n  NMcmm 
Is 12 Nos-cmSt Costms

Free University is still seeking 
participants for twelve courses 
and will welcome drop-ins 
according to Steve Barr, student 
coordinator.

Sponsored by SGA, Free U. 
offers non-credit courses based 
on student Interest with no 
tuition, t ^ s  or grades involved.

Courses still available are New 
Student University, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, 332 Math-Physics; 
Conversational Spanish, 7 p.m. 
Mondays, 332 Math-Physics; 
Applied Whole Earth Catalog, 7 
p.m. W e d n e s d a y s .  331  
Math-Physics; Libertarianism, 7 
p.m. Tuesdays, 3604 E. 17th.

Also open are Marxism, 7:30 
p.m. Sundays, 1657 Hillside; 
Christian Apologetics, 4 p m. 
Thursdays, 209 Engineering 
Building: Counter-Culture, 7:30 
p.m. Thursdays, 1749 Holyoke; 
S t u d y  E u r o p e .  7 p.m. 
Wednesdays, 211 Engineering 
Building, and Aconceptual 
Knowledge, 7 p.m. Mondays, 
119DFAC.

Students may still participate 
In Nation Building by contacting

lAV tN G  Q ftANZ IN  A SSO C IA T IO N  W ITH
ROBERT STfewOOD A  MCA, INC. preaenta

C O N C E R T RReSBNTATION OP TH E ROCK OPERA

Caatof B2Jneludlng Edie Walker 
and othara of tha original caat album.

full orehaatra and choir.
Entire production under auparviaion of 
Andrew Lloyd Webber Snd t iw  Rico

NOVEMBER 9th I tlcKEtS: $4.ao. $6.ao, le.ao 
7 -3 0  o m  I lA lI 8 i» tS  R M trv sd )
/ .Mp.m  I  c iN T R A L  T ICKET AGENCY 

CEN TU RY  I) I 22BW. Douglsi No Chicks

Has
r s G o r d a  
fsr ya

SPECIAL 
EVERY DAY

BBS-2S21 
8111 B PpuglM

Jaddy Blake, e xt 388, and 
In terpersona l Relations by 
contacting Don Nance, ext. 491.

Persons intarekted in any of 
the above courses should attend 
this week's session o f the course.

Dove Stn4 Hoy 

Help fx-Soeotor
K A N S A S  C ITY  (A P I- 

Former Sen. Wayne L. Morse of 
Oegon said In Kansas City 
Sunday the dovish stand that 
cost him his Senate seat In 1968 
may win one back In 1972.

Morse, 72, who was a fixture 
in Washington from 1945 until 
his defeat by 3,445 votes three 
years ago, says he'll be appealing 
to the newly enfranchised young 
voters because "young people 
know a man is no older than his 
ideas."

The former senator, one of 
only two to vote against 
President Lyndon Johnson's 
1964 Gulf of Tonkin resolution, 
says his Democratic party was 
"very, very hawkish" in 1968 
and his refusal to support 
Johnson's war policies cost him 
his return to W ^ lngton .

Morse also charged the war 
started In 1953 when President 
Dw ight D. Eisenhower, 
Vice President Richard Nixon 
arxi Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles unveiled what he 
called the doctrine of massive 
retaliation in Southeest Asia.

"That's when Congress should 
have repudiated them," he said. 
"The Aslans aren't going to 
permit any Western power, 
including us, to maintain a 
milifary foothold on the 
landmass of Asia. We happen to 
be the only Western power that 
hasn't learried that."

IftC Cord Seetfon 

Will Show Colors
Gold Fewer victims who need 

an outlet for their spirit are 
inyhed to participate in the 
IRC-sponsoreid Gold and Black 
card section at this weekend's 
game with West Texas State.

f^ lc lp en ts should attend a 
practice session at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 30, in the parking 
lot north o f Morrison Hall.

The card section has been 
allotted 200 seats on the east 
side of Cessna Stadium near the 
50-yard line. Those who cannot 
attend the afternoon practice 
should be at the game by 6 p.m.
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® C M 00L  B A N D 8~T h ls group of Hutchinaon 
banctemen relax after competition In W SU 's annual band day 
Saturday at Cessna Stadium, ^

Health Profs to Seek 
Cure for Training His

When a state-wide consortium 
for health career educators at 
W SU is over Thursday, it is possi
ble things will never be the same 
for health career education pro
grams In Kansas.

Representatives from every 
kind of institution and organiza
tion involved with health career 
personnel and their training will 
gather at W SU Wednesday and

Pragui Quartet 
To Open Series

The WSU School of Music's 
Guest Artists Series will open its 
1 9 7 1 -7 2  season w ith  the 
appearance of the Prague String 
Quartet from Czechoslovakia at 
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28, in the 
D FA C  auditorium.

The Prague String Quartet, 
whose members are all direct 
he irs of the Czech chamber 
m usic tra d itio n , has been 
appearing in Europe since it was 
formed In 19B6.

The quartet made its first 
Am erican appearances in the 
1 9 6 & ^  concert season, and the 
following Reason it was presented 
in a series of concerts throughout 
the U.S., m aking its initial 
American televidon broadcast on 
the West Coast.

The Quartet includes in its 
repertoire the Works of both old 
and new Czech composers as well 
as classical quartet lltetature.

PoPIts WsU appearance It will 
perform mtigfe Works which will 
include "Quartet No. 3  In E Flat 
Major, K.V. 4 2 8 " by Mozart. 
"Quartet ih E Flat, Op. 74 (the 
H a rp ) " b y  Beethoven  and 
"Quartet in G Major, Op. 106" 
by Dvorak.

forThursday, . Oct. 27-28, 
two-day consortium.

The meeting is designed to 
allow educators to discuss their 
mutual problems and to consider 
the establishment of some type 
of permanent machinery to solve 
problems more effectively.

The consortium Is financed 
through a $23,7(X) grant from 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and welfare to the WSU 
College of Health Related Profes
sions.

It is hoped that through the 
consortium, educators can devel
op procedures to improve the 
communication among the vari
ous levels of health occupational 
education and can define the 
missions of the various institu
tions concerned with health pro
fessional education.

The moBt 
MefliiiiHtfuiaemeflter
yo iill ever spend... 
cotdd be die one on 
W o r i d  C i lt t it M M  A f l i i a t
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'Murder Case’ Tried in Pit
By Marsh Galloway 

Sunflower Staff Writer

E x p e r i m e n t a l  Theater 
production "The White House 
Murder Case," will be staged at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday. Oct. 28-30. in the Pit 
Theater, Wilner.

Director Matt Letts, LA  
sen ior, sa id  the p lay is 
contemporary, a "comical satire 
of American politics."

The setting switches back and 
forth from a White House 
cabinet conference being held 
two days after nerve gas was 
released in Brazil and the 
battlefield where the gas was 
released.

The cabinet cannot decide 
how they will release the news of 
the disaster to the public, or if 
they will at all, since it is only six 
weeks before the presidential 
election.

On the battlefield, two 
soldiers, one responsible for the 
gas release and a C IA  agent 
attempting to find the man 
responsible for the release, 
slowly disintegrate from the 
effect of the gas.

Letts said the only trouble he 
was having was positioning 
characters on the stage.

"The cast for this play is 
one of the largest casts used in 
the pit play productions at 
Wichita State," he said. There are 
eight characters on the stage 
most of the time," Letts said.

explaining that the size of the 
stage Is restricting.

Audrey Needles, director of 
Exper imenta l  Theater and 
assistant professor of speech, 
described the coming production 
as "extremely interesting, very 
ironic, and a satire on 
government."

The cast includes Charles R. 
" C h u c k "  Armantrout, ED  
sophomore, as President Hale; 
Ann Welsbacher as Mrs. Hale; 
Ted A. Whiteside, graduate 
student. Is Postmaster General 
Stiles; Charles K. King, UC

AppIkotioM
For Slodoot

Students who desire financial 
aid for the spring semester must 
submit applications by Nov. 1. 
Application forms may be 
obtained in the financial aids 
office, 101 Morrison.

Applications for aid for the 
1972-73 term are due Jan. 1. 
Students applying for the 72-73 
term must also file a family 
financial statement with the 
American College Testing Pro
gram or a parents confidential 
statement with the College 
Scholarship Service.

A  total of 4,100 students at 
WSU received $1,456,000 in 
financial aid last year. Types of 
aid included scholarships, 
University and government loans, 
and student employment.

freshman, portrays Attorney 
General Cole; and Piatrick F. 
McElmurry, L A  sophomore, is 
Secretary of Defense Parson.

Presidential Advisor Sweeny is 
played by Gary L. Davis, LA  
sophomore, and Arm y O ie f  of 
Staff Pratt is played by Steve D. 
Blasdel, UC sophomore. Denny 
Brewer. ED  senior, and Brian M. 
Mahoney, UC freshman, are the 
soldier and the C IA  agent; and 
Bill Hanshaw. UC freshmen, is 
Colonel Dawn. Dean CjeVeridon, 
LA  junior, Is the stage manager. 

Admission Is 60 bents.

Dm  to Nov. 1 
FiMKiol Aids

Short term loans totaling 
$330,000 were distributed to 
1,400 students. Seven hundred 
seventy students received 
$789,000 in National Student 
Defense or federally insured 
loans.

Student employment, which 
includes work study and part- 
time employment, furnished 
345 students with $206,000. 
Scholarship awards totaling 
$180,000 went to 560 students.

E d uca t i onal Opportunity 
Grants amounted to 250 
students and $151.000. The Law 
Enforcement Education Program 
which gives out both loans and 
grants, laid out $130,000 to 
175 students.

S J PROPERTIES
n m e t  OHiet m u  Itoutt t m m  
CuWivm Am .

•  to Au.n. Di<i|r. •hci

the 
Commiiter

Pol Inter
Why pollute the air with en outof-tuhe car. If your car is hard to rtart misSas 
and coughs, or just has a lot of miles on It, bring It to Us.

See the New Amazing Scientific Electronic Testing and Diagnostic aouioment 
developed by AC/QM called: "T H E  M A S T E R " with 34 E n g in T ^ .

Opening Sm tial:

S A V E  10% on Automobile Engine Tune-Up (With W.8.U. l.O j In duda r M m *

F R E E  F R E E  £ 7 ,S S r X 2 5 S £ -

Astro TUNE-UP Confer
Drive In or Phone 263-9021 for Appointment......1740 M. topika

• if
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Learnins the System
MNMta dIMo sliNlinti tawnod mMthing about 

'wOfRIni wMiin tfwaifilMn" and Kamaa poHtIct vdian the 
Boirt of flidMiti rafund to allow baar ealai on

For three years W SU students worked within the 
system to bring beer to campus. Letters were sent, 
resolutions were passed, referendums were held, and 
regents were berated verbally. But to no avail.

Apparently the regents don't want our college and 
university administrators to become tavern operators. 
H ow , we ask, can 'grown ups' be so hypocritical?

N n  two yam  M l fopntt ham sanotlonod a private ohib 
at M8U whan Kansas law prohibits consumpdon of llqiior 
onaMNspioparty.

In the legalistic gymnastics used to defend the Shocker 
Alum ni a r^  Faculty Club, it is alleged that the W SU 
Board o f trustees, which operates the club, is not a 
subdivision of the state. However, the trustees were 
created by the state legislature, they are appointed by the 
gom m or, and they are subservient to and their functions 
can be assumed at any time by the state Board of Regents.

Despite these ties with the state, the attorney general 
dutifully rendered an opinion a couple of years ago 
contending the Shocker Club is not on state property 
while ownership remains with the trustees. Th e  opinion 
has not been tested in court. But it is convenient for the 
trustees, regents and everyone else until someone does test 
it.

MamwMIa, studsnti don't gat boor. But, wo niDDOio 
M etHfointfioblgcity.

O n  Severing Ties
^Jy.^"******y Pr'ly U n iw tty  of Kamas

hai had ft* funds cut off by iha KU

We are not going to run pell-mell to the aid of our 
fellow lournahsts screaming 'freedom of the press,' throw 
our hands up and yell about this apparent attempt at 
intimidation by the Student Senate.

Student Senate cut off the U D K 's  money 
because the newspaper's governing board was not 
dominated by student members. Student organizations, 
according to a K U  Senate resolution passed last spring’ 
must be controlled by students. The  Kansan governing 
b ^ d  IS composed of three faculty members, all from the 

‘ School and three students (the paper's
editor, business manager, and a student senator).

». to force the Kansan board to appoint three more
student members, the Senate cut off the funds.

K anan is ofjerated primarily as a laboratory paper 
for K U  J-school students (note how the Kansas board is

L « t  year the Kansan was 
Collegiate Press as one of the two 

^  student newspapers" in the country. Examining it 
from a professional" or "technical" standpoint, fe*, 
could argue that it isn't an outstanding paper

There is some doubt whether the paper has been

'  I h S i n n ' ’® adofuafoly- There are some
h ^ ^ n s  that professional" considerations take 
preertent over campus or student considerations.

of Hi ties wHh KU's
' ftS^  J  .Bttttftoaw and WHU's

jtW H M H ifti a a p itm ig n t  h m  m mM  >owi> a f  M b  t m .

. A  majority of the Kansan board should be students. An
I ^  paper's adviser (from the

Journalsim school), a faculty chairman (nonjoumalism), a 
l^resentative from the administration, the paper's editor 
the student body president, and two students chosen frorn 
the student body at large.

faculty neither

i  '* ''''’a Kansan,
. l ike  Th e  Sunflower, is and should be a "student 
^ newspaper," w ith plenty of campus news.

 ̂ ^o fM d e h t J o u ^ it t i and Journalism im l̂ors who fear 
b o M  eonipoiid of a majority of nonjoumallsts, we

appoint the best qualified
aoitois.

Fun Ewil Rliliti Awsriewt

Senator Wants Separate Johns
UU A C U  IM/^TrxM f Am o__W A S H I N G T O N  (API-Sen. 

Sam J. Ervin Jr., D -N.C., doesn't 
care , if women are bartenders or 
wrestlers, but he doesn't want 
them drafted or using men's rest
rooms.

And, If an amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution guaranteeing 
equal rights for women becomes 
law, Ervin says, those things and 
more will hwe to be sanctioned 
by courts that are merely living 
up to the Constitution.

Supporters of the amendment 
say Ervin is wrong.

Ervin, third-ranking Democrat 
on the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee and the architect of moves 
that killed the meesure a year 
ago, Is plotting new tactics for 
the 1972 renewal of the battle

Ervin has promised Senate 
D e m o c r a t i c  Leader Mike 
Mansfield he won't block action 
on the amendment in Sen. Birch 
Bayh's constitutional amend
ments subcommittee. In return, 
Ervin has been guaranteed the 
panel will not even bring It up 
for consideration until after Con
fess returns from a Christmas 
recess.

Meanwhile, Ervin will try to 
persuade others on Bayh's sub-" 
committee and the full Judiciary 
Committee, of the constitutional

amendment's "shortcomings" 
arxJ try to enlist their aid in 
adding a few so-called corrective 
amendments.

Bayh's forces say Ervin's 
changes would nullify the mea
sure's effect.

"We know Ervin's game," said 
one staff aide to Bayh's subcom
mittee. "He wants to give the 
courts enough of a loophole to 
drive a Mack truck through the 
whole purpose of the thing."

One move, Ervin said, will be 
to seek approval of a change 
nul li fying the constitutional 
arr>endment's application where 
there are physiological or func
tional differences between men 
and women.

Ervin said he will then push 
for addition of language that 
would exempt women from the 
military draft, preaerva their pri
vacy and other protections.

But. Ervin said, "What it- gets 
down to is equal employment 
opportunities," He said most 
women would be happy with 
equal pay for performing equal 
work and his changes, he con
tend, would provide for that."

"It would allow women to be 
bartenders where it is now out
lawed and still let them be wrest- 
leti If they want," he added.

M M 181 tfei 
MHMHilfcM.

e w w b fc w m
mmSSSSXf
u m m m tp

p i f f b m
tim J M iH

edHoHudhiM 
bttUnWkOhlM

fetfttor
rntimtutt editor 
bWMtdHer 
mmwhmbt

M e m  ______. . . .

" " " "  8 c « t o J S S S M

Cartoonittt
Th . Sunflow^ d o « not r.pn««*t T»«odom GoH

UnhrfMty odmlnlttrotlon, facutta or ***" WIchIt* Stat*

» i .  o w n . ,  lun,.

Ervin said in case the Judici
a ry  C o m m i tt e e  rejects his 
changes, he hopes to line up 
enough support to kill the 
amendment on the Senate floor. 
Two-thirds approval is required 
for a constitutional amendment

tu A n  Smt
ColoNi Praises 
WSU Blood Drive
Editor:
With your help, this tired old 
member of the "establishment" 
would like to pass along to the 
WSU student body his thanks 
and a hearty "well done" for 
their outstanding cooperation 
that made the recent semi-annual 
Red Cross Blood Drive a success. 
Now we know that there are at 
leest 290 "red-blooded" young 
men and wornen on our campus.

Although j was not allowed to 
donate because it bad not been 
long enough since my last 
donation at the doWntown blood 
bank, the famjly honor was 
upheld when Sue, the girl I've 
been mattied to for a lot of 
years, volunteered In my place. 
But, I promise I shall schedule 
m y donations better end Will join 
the group for the next drive in 
the spring.

A s  y o u  k n o w ,  t h i s  
tw lce-a-yoer blood drive is 
sponsored by Arnold A ir  Society 
and A n ^  Fli# it. Major credit 
for the drive's success must go to 
the co-chairman. Shirley Shoup 
a n d  R o n  M e y e r s .  T h e  
or ga ni zat io na l  commanders, 
Elaine Cook ahd Kirk Hoaly. also 
must be commended tor thier 
Work. In facti everybody worked 
hard. Thanks gang.

The letter gets longer and 
lor>ger, but I must also say 
thanks to the professors vrho 
helped by class announcements.

Every day of m y duty tour at 
WSU makes me just a little 
prouder to have bem a member 
of the WSU community.

Rolwrt Samferton, Colom I U SA F 
•*rofciaor of Aaroqiaee Studfei
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Meef to Cover Vote Issues

The Sunflower. Tuesday, Ortnber 26,1971

WSU Wind Orelwstra Gives 
Concert ToniM it DFAC

More than 800 students from 
ail over Kansas are expected to 
participate in a two^lay voter 
registration conference at Kansas 
State University in Manhattan 
this weekend.

Dubbed "Countdown '7 2 ," 
the conference is expected to 
draw prominent poMticai 
office-seekers as well as the 
newly-franchised students.

A cco rd in g  to conference 
coordinator. Coogrtasman Pete 
M cC lo skey  (R -C a lif.),  has 
tentatively agreed to attend the 
conference.

Those officeTwIders who vdll 
attend include Dr. William Rby, 
Democratic Representative from 
Kansas; Allard K. Lowenstein. 
Chairman of the Americans for 
Democratic Action, and leader of 
the 1967 "Dum p Johnson" 
movement; Elwill Shanahan, 
Kansas Republican, Secretary of 
State; Norbert Dreiling. State 
Chairman of the Democratic 
Party; and William Falstad, State 
Chairman of the Republican 
Party.

T h e  e n t ir e  K a n sa s 
Congressional delegation has 
been invited to participate in the 
conference, but conference 
leaders are "disappointed with 
the response."

Kansas Governor Robert 
Docking has also been invited to 
make a closing address on 
Sunday. Confirmation on his 
attendance is expected this week.

Mike Manning, vice-president 
of the National Association of 
Student Governments, 8TkJ a 
conference coordinator, stressed 
that every effort Is being made to

M M M s D t  W t l

h  N M t a M l « M I

WSU's debate teams returned 
home this week from a national 
invitational tournament with a 
5-3 artd 4 4  record.

Bill Scoffed, LA  junior and 
Ross Hallartder, LA  sophomore, 
who are senior division devaters. 
had a &G wiri-losB record at the 
Pfiaum Naflbnal Invitational 
Debate tourtMHibht at Kansas 
State TeM:Hars Cbllege, Empbria. 
Andy Atldht and N M  GTaber, LA 
juniors, mattadttl a 4 4  record.

Reflecting oh die weekend's 
endeavors  ̂Dabete Gbech Wshen 
Decker said “I am very ptaased 
with this particular tournament 
because efe have ho seniors and 
it's a young sduad. in terms of 
national poWeT̂  We placed Ih the 
upper Id  per cent, beagd on the 
results of this tournament."

'Hie debaters Will rest this 
weekend and travel to Tulsa 
UhMfrsity ^bv.4aH idh.

7 2 "make "Countdown 
bi-Fwrtlsan conference.

"W e want to study the laws 
and issues concerning voter 
registration," Manning said, and 
encourage young people In 
Kansas to work within the 
political system."

"Countdow n72" will be all 
day Saturday and Surxiay, Oct. 
30 and 31, including workshops, 
forums, and ‘panel discussions 
between young people and state

political leaders. A  speakers' 
forum is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Saturday in Abeam Field House.

In Wichita. Barbara McKinrvey 
arxl Steve Fairchild, student 
senators at WSU, are attempting 
to coordinate transportation to 
the conference.

R eg istra tion  fo r the 
conference is $5. including 
lodging. There will also be a 
small charge for transportation, 
McKinney said.

Vietnam War Laavas 
First 6ripa Position

W SU students revealed Friday 
that a lack o f faith in 
government, higher education 
and racism have replaced the 
Vietnam war as the number one 
issue at WSU.

Rep. Gamer Shriver, R-Kan. 
and Rep. William Steiger. R-Wis., 
v isited  the W SU  cam pus 
Saturday morning to meet and 
talk with students about their 
"rea l" concerns.

The lack of credibility can be 
attributed to the fact that many 
promises have not been kept, 
Shriver said. "A  lot of promises 
were made in the 60*s about 
elim inating poverty," Shriver 
said, "promises that have not 
been kept."

Steiger attributed the lack of 
faith in the government to the 
magnitude of go\^nm ent, a lack 
of candor on the part of 
politicians, and a belief that 
government Is not responsive to 
the needs and perceptions of 
the people. When asked in a 
survey distributed Saturday what 
the single most important issue is 
In the country tcxiay, none of 
the students listed the war in 
Viet Nam, Shriver said. He 
attributes this to the pulling out 
of troops In Viet Nam, and 
believes the U.S. will be out of 
Viet Nam by next year.

Campus demomtrations are 
"w inding down." Just like the 
war is "w inding dow n." Shriver 
said.

several campuses around the 
country during the height of the 
Cambodian invesion.

Even, then. Steiger said, 
students rated racism first ar>d 
Vietnam second as the most 
important issues.

W SU 's Wtrtd Orchestra wilt 
present a concert with David 
Vomh'ott, assistant professor of 
flute, appeering as soloist at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26, In the 
D FA C  auditorium.

The orchestra is directed by 
John Boyd, director of bands for 
the School of Music, arxi Peter 
Martin, graduate student in 
c la rinet perform ance from 
Bensenville, III., is assistant 
director.

Vomholt, will be the flute 
so lo ist  fo r the orchestra's 
performance of "Concertino, Op. 
107" by Chaminade. arranged 
for wind orchestra by Clayton 
Wilson.

The program for the Wind 
Orchestra concert will also 
include a work, "Fantasia and 

Fugue in G M inor" by J.S. Bach, 
which was arranged by Boyd, 
and which was performed for the 
first time during the 1970-71 
concert season under the

direction of Donald Hunsburger.
O ther num bers on the 

progam  will be "Aegean Festival 
Overture" by Andreas Makris. 
"H am m e rsm ith " by 
Holst, "Sinfonia No.
W alter Hartley and 
Pineapple Poll" by 
Sullivan.

The concert is open 
public free of charge, and will be 
broadcast o\«r KMUW -FM.

Gustav 
4 "  by
"Suite,
Arthur

to the

Smite to Niar 

Riports Toiiilit

VftMrois ShM livolvaMit, 
IdMtHy wMi Port Sirvin

Continuad from pag* I
purpose," said Fred Calkins, IE 
junior.

"M y  big beef." said Stan 
Behnke, B A  junior, "is  rrot 
enough older girls."

Educational counseling for 
veterans in Sedgwick County 
recently received a boost with 
the creation of Veterans 
Education and Training Action 
Committee (VETAC I. It acts to 
inform non-student vets of

Health Services 

Offers Student

H ow ever, Sh rive r sa id , 
students are interested in the 
future of the mUitary-^n die 
quality of life there arid whether 
or not an all-volunteer army Is 
feasible.

Steiger is a member of the 
coh^rAMonal task force on 
cambm unrest. Lest yeer, elong 
w idi SO other congressmen on 
the task fbice. vlsitdd

Influenza Program
W S U 's  Studen t H ealth  

Service, recently relocated at 
1825 N. Harvard, Is offering a flu 
shot program for alt students, 
faculty, staff, and their spouses.

The vaccinations will be given 
throughout the fall for the 
nominal fee of $1 per shot. No 
ap p o in trhen t is requ ired, 
according to Wanda Maltby. head 
nurse of Student Health Service. 
The shots can be administered 
ahytime botwcbn 9  a.m. and 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

If one hasn't received an 
influenza vaccination in the past 
two years, or has never been 
vaccinated, two shots taken ei#it 
w eeks apart are necessary, 

added.

V e te ra n s A d m in istra tio n  
assistance for college, trade and 
technical schools arrd other 
training.

Jim Dorsett, V ET A C  director, 
says that "fo r vets not In 
training, we have all the 
information they need. We only 
ask for their assistance in return.

"Th is can involve full or 
part-time participation or simply 
passing the word to vets who 
might not get any information 
otherwise," he said.

Although VO C and VET  AC 
are concerned with campus and 
"external" vets respecti^ly, the 
two organizations wilt provide 
each other with information to 
help current and incoming 
student veterans.

Together, the organizations 
want also to disspell the notions 
that a vet organization is "just 
for swapping war stories" or is 
like going through the "red tape" 
that all veterans once kr>ew In 
the service.

Evidence, however, irKilcates 
that the veteran of the Vietnam 
vwr may not be the "joiner" his 
bro thers-in-erms of piW ious wars 
were

W SU 's Student Senate vrill 
hear reports at 6  p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 26, on Countdown '72, 
recommendations of the Campus 
Privilege Fee Committee and 
Parents Day.

At 8:30 p.m. the senate will 
consider the appointment of a 
coordinator for the Student 
Evaluation of,* Teachers and 
Courses. The evaluation is to be 
conducted next spring.

The remainder of the meeting 
will be devoted to organizational 
recognition arxi allocattorK.

The procedure  for the 
a l l o c a t i o n s  w i l l  be: a 
representative from organizations 
seeking furxJs may speak to the 
senate for three minutes; two 
minutes will be given to the 
organizations committee arrd the 
senate will debate the allocations 
for ten minutes and vote at the 
end of that time.
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Campus Calendar
10:80 s.m.-'Liaure, **imroduetion 

10 Block LHonturo/* CAC 
Author's Loungo

12.*00 nooo-*nio Wiy, mooting. 205 
CAC

1HX) pjn.—ftrilticol ScionoB Club. 
RoiHteoi Caucut for Women, 
MO CAC

1:30 p .ih .— Charlo Esponola, 
mooting. 264 CAC

4:00 p . m . » A e r o n a u t i c a l  
Englnooring. A .K . Roo. 
Metum.aOOCAC

0:00 p.fA.»lntromurafs. Honrkm 
Qym

6:O0 pjPk-SGA, mooting. 306 CAC
6 :3 0 p .lh .— Mu Phi Epsilon, 

mooting. OFAC Loungo
6:30 p.m .-Sigm a Alpha lota, 

mooting. B203 OFAC
7:00 p.m.—The Wsiy, mooting. 201 

CAC
7:30 p .m . — Free U . poetry 

workshop. 229 N. Fountain
6:00 p.m.-WSU Wind Orchestra, 

concert. OFM^ Auditorium

1:00— 3KX) p.m.—Happy Hour, 
CACOoHor

1:30 p.m.-Pn4oct Together, tutors 
tochniquo diecuslion. 246 and 
306 CAC

4:00 p.m.—IRC. meeting. 314 CAC
5:00 p.m.—Spurs. moeHng. 201 

CAC
5:16 p.m.—Zeta Phi Eta, pledging, 

231 CAC
6:00 p.m.-lntramurals. Henrion 

Gym
7:00 & 10:00.p.m.-Wichita Film 

Society. "Freaks." CAC 
Theater

f.Oelobor27
12:00 rKXM>—The Wlsy, meeting, 205 

CAC

MMHaWMim Discuss
JNmaKstic Activism 
Witli Prcfcssiciiais

Wednesday. Oct. 27, WSU 
Media Women will meet with the 
Theta Sigma Phi, Women's 
Professional Jot/malism chapter 
for a program and discussion of 
iournalistic activism. The 
meeting will be at the home of 
Ms. Diane Lewis. 3903 E. 
Central.

Featured In the program will 
be Randy Sown, reporter for the 
Wichita Eagle; Joyce Morra, 
hewswoman with KSN, and 
Nancy Harper of Harper's 
magazine.

The meeting is open to

masipersons.

11:30 a.m.-SQA Univerelty Projects 
Committee, meeting, 251 
CAC

3:00 p.m.— French Conversation 
Hour, 433K Jardine

3:30 p.m.—Audiovisual Center, Dr. 
Gerw Oeris, speaker, 207 
Math-Physics

6:00 p.m .— Intrsmurels, Henrion 
Gym

6:30 p .m .—Tau Bata Sigma, 
meeting. B209 OFAC

7;00 p.m.—The VWy. meeting. 246 
CAC

7:00 p.m.— University Activities 
Council, meeting, 214 CAC

7:30 p.m ,— Anthropology Club, 
meeting, 201 CAC

8:00 p.m.— EMperimental Theater, 
"The White House Murder 
Case," Wilner Pit

8:00 p.m.—Guest /ytists Series, 
The Prague String Quartet, 
OFAC Auditorium

FrfdiV,Oe«olMr29
11:00 a.m.—The Way, meeting. 205 

CAC
3:00 p.m.—All Tribal American 

Student Association, meeting. 
249 CAC

6:00 p.m .— Intramurals, Henrion 
Gym

6:30 p . m . - P A C .  film, 207 
Math-Physics

7:00 & 10: 00  p. m.  — Flick,
"Daddy's Gone A Hunting," 
CAC Theater

8:00 p.m.—Experimentel Tbeater, 
"The White House Murder 
Case." Wilner Pit

9:30 p.m.—Alpha Phi Alpha, dance, 
CAC East Ballroom

INTER
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WSU YAF amiltf Now M nd; 
New Libertoriao lutHite Croatod

By Doug King

Y o u n g  Americans for 
Freedom (Y A F ) no longer exists 
at Wichita State.

The WSU Y A F  chapter split 
internally over ideological 
differences last spring, although a 
few members continued meeting 
during the summer.

The campus Y A F  has not 
been reorganized this foil and 
Gus Campazano, B A  junior, who 
organized the V )^U  chapter, sees 
little likelihood it will be 
reorganized in the future.

The conservative organization. 
>Miich among other things 
studied the philosophical 
foundations of capitalism, was 
fourxled at WSU three years ago.

Broadly speaking, Campuzano 
said, libertarians believe in 
maximum liberty for the 
individual and In as little 
government as is possible.

C a m pu za n o  said the 
ideological split between the 
members of the local Y A F  
tended toward libertarianism and 
those who tended toward 
traditional conservatism had 
always been present in the 
organization.

The libertarians, he said, felt 
j ncreas i ng I y  uncomforatbie 
within Y A F , which on the 
national level had become hostile 
towards libertarians and the 
libertarian point of view.

SflNfoit TmcMh  
AppNciffoBi Dik

Elementary education majors 
who plan to student teach during 
the current academic year may 
obtain application forrns in the 
coordinator of elementary educa- 
tlbn office, 124 Corbin Educa
tion Center.

Applications should be com
pleted and* returned as soon as

T ra d itio n a l conseryptlves 
believe, he continued, that there 
are traditional values of our 
society which hold claims over 
the individual prior to his own 
wishes and that government Is 
not bad if it is not overly 
centralized.

Om puzano and ten other 
former Y A F  members have 
formed the Institute for 
Libertarian Research, a group 
studying libertarian thought.

He said this organization will 
not have the activist orientation 
that Y A F  has, but will discuss 
libertarianism  and other 
ideologies, sponsor speakers and 
seminars, and establish a center 
of libertarian literature.

Friends University has given 
the institute office and shelf 
space in the Friends library. The 
institute is being funded by 
public donations, CanH)uzano 
said

Audiovisual Educator 
To Speak Haro Today

Dr. K.  Gene Faris of Indiana 
University, and educator and 
researcher in the area of 
audiovisual instruction, will 
speak on "The Role of the 
F a c u l t y  M em ber In the 
S y s t e m a t i c  D e s i g n  of  
Instruction," at 3:30 p.m. today 
in 126, Clinton Hall, on the WSU 
campus.

His talk will be open to 
faculty and students Interested in 
audiovisual instruction. Faris' 
appearance is sponsored by the 
University Speakers Committe.

For the past three years Faris 
had developed and tested various 
a u d i o v i s u a l  m o d e l s  for  
i nstruct i ng pre-service and 
in-service teachers, and teaches 
c l a s s e s  t o  audiovisual 
communications majors In the 
application of the systems 
approach in instructional 
development.

He Is currently teaching a 
f e d e r a l l y  fun de d  f acul t y  
development institute at Indiana 
University, focusing on the 
improvement of undergraduate 
i n s t r u c t i o n  th ro u g h  the 
application of an Instructional 
development model.

Cfoeuthor of the U.S. Office 
of E d u c a tio n  publication , 
" Im p ro v in g  the Le arning 
Environment," which was based 
on a national study of the local 
protfoctlon of visual instructional 
materials, Faris has also written
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numerous* a r t i c l e s  f o r  
professional journals.

He is a nationally recognized 
l e a d e r  in the areas o f 
instructional development and 
standards for theaudiovisual 
field.

AKL Establishes 
Local Chapter

A l p h a  Kappa Lambda 
national social fraternity is 
planning to establish a colony at 
WSU this fall. A  national field 
representative witi be in Wichita 
to help recruit members from 
October 25 thru 29.

"Men who are Interested in 
helping to organize the colony 
are invited to an open smoker on 
October 26 at the C A C , Room 
251 at 7 p .m .," Ron
Maddox,. A K L  transfer student 
said. "A t that time our national 
field representative will give an 
informal talk on A K L , interview 
candidates and help us set up our 
organization."

"I have no doubt that vw  will 
be successful." Maddox said, 
"because A K L  is very strong in 
Kansas and Is one of the most 
progressive and fastest growing 
fraternities in the nation. This is 
the only state school that has yet 
to have a chaptet, and A K L  has a 
tremendous appeal to today's 
students because of the national 
bollcy of allowing corhplete 
chapter autonomy."

"Vfo're looking for about 25 
ot 30 men this semaktet," he 
ettimatod. "khd them Vrth't be 
ahy pledgtthlp until probably 
next senMter."

The informel organizational
smoker Is open to all fteshmeh or
upperofoss meh with a semester 
GPA of 2.BD of bettet.

•sep-i
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BRIAN COMPTON DISPLAYS THE KNEELING POSITION
IwSU's rifle teem begins qualifying round Monday for Colorado meet.

It’s Knapp Time,..
By John 

Sunflower
Rene Knapp 
Sports Writer

R H ItT

WSU's Rifle Teem will begin 
jetlfylng rounds Monday, Nov.1 for 

third ennoel Colorado School of 
lltnes Postal Tournament.

Eighteen people are currently 
^Ing for portions on either the 

tity or A rm y R O TC  teams, 
eluded In this group are freshmen 

j r l  Moos and Peggy L. Dllsaver. the 
[irst women ever to partlclpata on 

a WSU squad.
Anyone Interested In trying out 
the team should contact Mat. C. 

lomas Furgeson at WSU's Army 
tO TC  office.

the the teams' performance so far, 
but Is looking forward to 
improvenrtent as the spring season 
approaches.

Volleybalt

TennitPlav
WSU won the Northwest Missouri 

State Autumn Tennis Open singles 
kitle by default Saturday as Shockers 

Corbin and Mervyn Webster won 
ieir semi-final matches. The  final 

I not played due to darkness. 
Webster arto Corbin teamed 

together to win the doubles title.
ipleting a sweep for Wichita 

State's tennis teem. They defeated 
I Larry Wank and Ed Douglas of NW 
IMlisouri State, 104.

Tennis tryouts will not be held 
IWednesday through Friday this week 
les previously announced In The 
■Sunflower.

The women's intramural volleyball 
tourr>anr)ent Is currently underway, 
with nine teams racing for the 
champiorrshtp.

On top are the senior physical 
education malors with a 4-0 record, 
and Grace Wilkie is close behind with 
8 3-1.

Other teams in the league are 
Mecha. freshman P.E. nnajors, 
sophmore P.E. majors, junior P.E. 
majors, Alph Chi Orr>ega. Fairmount 
aiKl T r i  Delta.

Games are played at 6; 15 arxJ 7 
p.rn. every Tuesday and Thursday 
w om en's gym .

Competition errds Nov. 18.

HocktyTtMiTitt
For Loo|««

Shocker Golf

Steve Monnet, sophomore from 
tusetts, H  leading the Shocker 

>lfers this foil.
Monnet shot a 311 over 72 holes 

lead the Shocks In the New 
Mico Jamboree held Saturday et 

Ibuquerque.
Monnet, who wes Junior State 

m  before coming to W SU, is 
Inted In his end the rest of

The Shocker Field Hockey 
teem closed out a very successful 
season Thursday, shutting out 
powerful Washburn. 3-0.

Lorie Hughes, Janet Pew, and 
captain June Parrent all chipped 
in goals against the Washburn 
defense.

The victory brought the 
Shocker record to 4-1 and puts 
them in a first place tie with 
Emporia State. A  playoff date 
between the two teems is being 
considered.

15t DRAWS
EVERYDAY

18:00  ̂7:00 PM

THE
FUCKER

3901 VRSTA DRIVE

n 21-s
The Sunflower, Tuesday. October 2 6 ,1A71

Cards RockWSU
Wichita State proved they 

could pass the ball against a 
nationally ranked pass defense 
for the second week in a row 
Saturday, but the effort was 
foiled as Louisville took a 21-5 
d e c i s i o n  o v e r  t h e  
Shockers. T h e  Cardinals, 
playing before a homecoming 
crowd of 14,176 completely 
dominated the second half to 
even their conference record at 
2-2. The Shockers were playing 
their first conference game and 
the loss brings their overall 
record to 2-4.

The Shock quarterbacks 
managed 106 yards through the 
air against the Cardinals 10th 
ranked defense. However, the 
running game could net only 40 
yards. Randy Jackson was the 
only WSU runner to gain much 
yardage as he garnered 52 yards 
in 18 carries. Three Shocker 
backs were held to minus 
yardage in the game.

The Shocker defense, led by 
tackles Rick Dvorak and Don 
Pete, had to play the majority of 
the second half, when the 
offense could not manage a first 
down until there was only a 
minute left in the game.

Shocks Telly First
The Shockers got the only 

score In the first half on a 
Johnny Pott' field goal. Tom 
Owen directed the scoring drive 
late in the first half, that 
including a leaping one-handed 
catch by split-end Bruce 
Gerteman.

The other Wichita points 
came on a safety late in the 
game. Bob Renner had punted to 
the Louisville three. The 
Cardinals could not move the 
ball, so instead of attempting to 
punt from their end zone, the 
Cardinals hiked the ball out of 
the end zone to give WSU two 
points. Louisville then got a free 
kick from their own 20.

The Shock defense held 
Louisville scoreless until there 
was a little more than three 
minutes to go in the third 
quarter. Flanker Dale Kaminski 
then caught a John Medeya pass

to complete a 47-yard drive in 
four plays.

'Early in the fourth quarter 
punter Scott Marcus boomed a 
punt to the Shocker one. The 
Wichita offense went nowhere 
against the Cardinals and Renner 
was forced to punt from his end 
zone. Safety Greg Campbell 
hauled the ball in at the WSU 42 
and after spinning out of the 
grasp of Bob DeLaura, sped 
down the sidelines for the second 
Louisville T O .

Just two^nd-one-half minutes 
later, John Yoros fumbled a 
Marcus punt at the Wichita 13. 
Louisville recovered, and four 
plays later Howard Stevens 
scooted over for the final
Cardinal score.

Women’s Tennis 
Senes 5-2 Win

Wichita State's women’s 
tennis team brought their record 
to 3-2 Friday with an easy 5-2 
victory over Marymount College 
of Salina on the WSU courts.

The Shockers held a 4-1 lead 
after completion of singles play. 
Shirley Sloan. Pam Lanbom.Jeri 
Schall and Virginia Smith all won 
their matches with only Sandy 
Clawson going down to defeat

The Shock split in the listless 
doubles matches. Sloan and 
Lanborn lost in first doubles 
4-6.4-6, while Schalt and Smith 
teamed up to sweep their match 
60,7-5.

"This was a very good 
match," an elated Sloan 
commented after the meet. "Our 
team works well together and we 
have a lot of spirit."

FOR SALE
71 VW SUPER BEETLE 

DARKBLUS 
S iM U M M rW im ty 
S n a tflM W .M ig ia  

AfNrSPJN.
TORRENT

D O N r COMMUTE 
And Fl^tThe  

Tnftlc or Weather 
Maniedt Singlet

O  4000E.17«h
8S2-1BW V - '

Newlywedt-See Ut Pint 
Furnished Bids Paid

SERVICES OFFERED
BABYSITTER NEAR WSU

Love, care, security like home. 2 
yr. old child, toys, pets, fence, 
trips to zoo. etc. Available for all 
meals & hours. Day or nite. LOW 
R A TES-C all 6830776 or see at 
1142 N. Pershing.

WANTED
Want To  Buy 

1970-71 PARNASSUS
Will pay any price

Call 6864)728 
after B p.m.

PERSONALS
JOIN THE

NORTH BRANCH YMCA
3030 N. H ILL S ID E  685-2282 
*OI]rmple SlM  tadoor twEmmliig 
pool
*Spaefc>iM G ym n a ^m  
*PamIl7 AettvitlM 
*Plan a Swim  Party 
•Student Rates

Coach Bob Seaman 
Featured in Rally

Coach Bob Seaman will be the 
featured speaker at a pep rally 
Friday at 7 p.m. Scheduled In 
the D F A C  Amphitheater, the 
rally will also include a football 
teem line up.

o  WICHITA FILM m i E T Y  <

freaiB
iiidmmmaL mmi momi

7 8. 10 P.M.O C T  27 (WED.)
CAC theater Adm. 50 cents

. . .  O U K

l i
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Insights Tw Id U H te it

Frosh Clawed at Manhatten
If a defensive teem holds their opponents to less than 150 yards 

passing, they hme had a good day. The Shodcers have accomplished 
this sterling feat in four of six games played. Only Lex James of 
Texas A& M  and the Arkansas State quarterback have gone dver the 
magic mark against the Shockers.

The WSU's coaching staff has other measurements to gauge the 
effectiveness of their pass defense. In three games the Shocks have 
rwt allowed a pass completion of 
20 yards or more. Twice they ha^« 
not allowed a touchdown pass to be 
thrown against them ar>d in three 
games they have trapped the passer 
for a loss or forced him to throw a 
bad pessfourtimes or more.

'VJhen we look at the statistics 
we have to think we have a real 
good pass defense." Dick Mosley, 
defensive coordinator says. "N o  
one had real great speed, but they 
are all reel quick and don't break 
down."

One mainstay Shocker is safety 
Gary Watkins of Ruskin High in 
Kansas City, Mo. The 5 -fo o M l,
175 pourKl sophomore played his 
prep ball with tight end Bill Moore.

Mosley views Watkins as a steady player. "Gary is a real 
stabilizing influence to our defensive backfield," Mosley explains. 
"His primary job is to key on the flow of the play and betauseof his 
awareness and concept of our game plan, he does a real fine job."

Linebacker Lino Venerucci and Guard Ted Weglarz were injured 
in the Louisville game. Venerucci should see action again this year 
while Weglarz may be out for the season

Tw o more freshman were added to the growing list of injured 
from Dave DeitzeTs Future Shocks. Linebacker Lonnie Burnett and 
end Deve Ringer both suffered broken bones in Friday's loss to 
K-State.

B y Steve Qrillot 
Sunflower Sports VWHer

Wichita State's injury-plagued 
freshmen dropped a hard-fought 
27-10 game Friday to a physical 
Kansas State freshmen squad.

The out-manned Shocks 
played the Wildcats even for 
most of the game, with three of 
four K-State scores the results of 
Wichita miscues.

WSU drew first blood in the 
second quarter when defensive 
tackle Larry Donovan pounced 
on K-State fumble at the Wildcat 
7. After three unsucessful 
attempts to crack the K-State 
goal line, place kicker Dave 
Cornett booted a 28-yard field 
goal.

The Wildcat offense then 
untracked following the Cornett 
field goal and drove 57 yards in 
nine plays, capped by an 18-yard 
scoring run by fullback Tom  
Winchell. The extra point was 
good and the 'Cats led 7 to 3.

On Side Kick
Dave Specht's on-side kick 

following the touchdown was 
covered by teammate Mark Gaul 
on the Shocker 29. Five plays 
later, quarterback Steve Grogan 
hit 6-4, 225 pound tiyht end 
Julius Aderhold with a 21-yard 
touchdown pass. Grogan's kick 
was again good and Shocks 
trailed 14-3 at half-time.

K-State got on the board 
again after former Campus High 
s ta n d -o u t Larry Cantrell 
intercepted a Don Keller pass at 
the 50 and returned it to the 
Shocker 41.

Following a 15-yard penalty 
charged to the Shocks, Cal 
Leonard, the 'Cats tailback, 
rambled up the middle for 29 
yards and a touchdown. The 
extra point was good and K-State 
stretched their lead to 21 to 3.

After an exchange of downs, 
Wichita State's Don Burford 
attempted to punt from his own 
45. Cantrell busted through and

blocked the kick which was 
recovered by teammate Ricky 
Gray at the W SU 22.

Running backs Dave Specht 
and Reg Steiner drove it in with 
Specht scoring from 8 yards out. 
Kicker Tom  Bachelor's extra 
point attempt .was wide.

The Shocks, with David 
Glover and Bill Trammel leading 
the offense, then drove 68 yards 
In 14 plays to notch their score.

shock Harriers Easily 
Trim Razorbacks’Edaes

Wichita State placed seven 
runners in the top ten Friday to 
easily top the University of 
Arkansas 17-45 at Fayetteville.

Former Wichita East standout 
Randy Smith captured his first 
major victory in this three-mile 
race. Smith's winning time for 
the dual meet was 14:49, easily 
outdistancing teammate Steve 
Lee who was second with 15:11.

Smith and Lee were in their 
first competition after a two- 
week bout with illness.

Freshman Bob Ream took 
third with sophomore Doug 
Yarholar was fifth, his highest 
finish this year Tw o other 
freshmen, Gary TenEyke and Hal 
Hays, finished sixth and seventh 
respectively, while junior Brad 
Pearce crossed the line in ninth 
place.

Saturday the Shockers 
traveled to Denton, Tex. , where 
they finished second to N C A A

contender Houston I n ^ e  North 
Texas State Invitational with a 
29-33 score. Dallas

Nine of the top ten finishers 
were from either Houston or 
WSU as only Colin O'Brian of 
Baptist could break the 
Shocker-Cougar stranglehold.

Ivan Mcleery's first place time 
of 30:39 for the six-mile race led 
the Cougar's who also captured 
third, ^venth. eighth and tenth.

Alan Walker again led the 
Shocks with a fine 30:55 to 
finish second. Senior Keith Pharr 
captured fourth with junior Leon 
Brown four seconds behind at 
fifth. Freshman Bob Ream 
continued his good running to 
take ninth.

Three other Shockers finished 
in the top 16. Steve Lee, running 
unattached, crossed the line 
13th, while freshmen Randy 
Smith ■ and Gary TenEyke 
captured 14th and 16th, 
respectively.

THE PHONE BOOTH
Last Night In Concert

The Mike Finnegan -  
Jerry Wood Group

Direct from California 
In Concert at the Phone Booth 

TUESDAY NIGHT OCTOBER 26 8 PM* 3 AM
AOVANCBD m u m  AVMLAttl

WaiBMiay M|iii OHiharl?
**nvo SUNS wNifiatF*’

Open 7 days a week

8 pm-3 am
Live Music 
all the Tune

Balcony Game Room 

Pool Tables Pinball, etc.

la t  E. mm
(ii«HMg fhini Quality Chevrolet)

•inimtNs OCT. 80

THE JBRMS
Coming Up Next

JOHN MANNING and BAZAAR 
In Concert
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